
Annual Governance and Accountability Retu rn 2022/23 Form 2

To be ccnrpleted only by Local councils. tnterna! srainaEe Boards and other smaller

authcrities* urhere tlre higher of gros* incorne 6r Sro$s exp*nditure was f,35'S00 or less'

that rneet the quarifying criteria, and that wish to e ERTTFy thernserves as HXEMFT frarn

a limited a$suranee revlew

Guidanee nstes sm coffilpletimg Form 2 e>f the Annual Gsvennan*s and

AccsuntabititY Return 2SZAI23

1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross incorne or gross expenditure was [25'000

or less must, after ths end oieach financial y*ir, 
"o*p'iute 

Form 2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountability Return in accordance with Proper Pracfrces, unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption; or

b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt

?. smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annual income or gross annual expenditure does not

exceed e2s,000 and that rneet the qualifyiig criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are able

to declare themselves exempt frorn sendiig the compieted Annual Governance and Accolrntability

Retr.lrn to the external auditor ior a lirnited assurance review provided the autl"rority completes:

a) The Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email

or ny post (not both) no later ttran SCI June 2023. Faiture to do so will result in reminder lette(s) for

wniifr tne Authority will be charEed fl40 +VAT for each letter; and

b)The Annuat Governance and Accountability Return (Form 2) which is made up of:

'Annt^lal lntennalAuldit Repont tpa$e 4) must be completed by the authority's internal auditor.

" Seefion t - Annual Goveinanee $taternent {page 5} must be completed and approved by the authority.

" $ection 2 * Aceounting Statements {page 6} must be completed and approved by the authority.

NOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Accountability Return to the external auditor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annual Governance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on the authority website/webpage
before 1 July 2023.

Pr.rhl ication Requirememts
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a publicly available website as required by the
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015 and the
Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities. These include:
. eertificate of Exernption, page 3
o l\nnual lnternalAudit Report 2022123, page 4
. Sectior: 'l -Annual Governance $taten"lent 20?2133, page 5
. Section ? - Aceounting Statements 20?21?3. page S
. Analysis of variances
. Eank recanciliaticr-l
. Notice of the period for the exercise of pr-rblic rights and other infcrmatron required by R*gulatir:n 15 (2),

Acccunts and Audit Regulatians zCI15.

l-imited A,ssuranee ffi,eview
Any smaller authority may request a limited assurance review. If so, the authority should not certify itself as
exempt or complete the Certificate of Exemption. lnstead it should complete Form 3 of the AGAR 2022123
and return it to the external auditor together with the supporting documentation requested by the external
auditor. The cost to the authority for the review will be f210 +VAT"

Provided that the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the documents listed
under'Publication Requirements', there is no requirement for the authority to have a review.

"far a complete lisl of bodr'es that may be srnaller authorities reler lo schedu/e 2 to the Local Audit and Accountability Act 241 4.
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The Annual Governance and Accountability Return constitutes the annual return referred to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.
Throughout, the words 'exiemal auditor' have the same meaning as the words 'local auditor' in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.



Guidance notes on Gompleting Forrn 3 of the A*:nual Governance amd

Aceountability Return TAGAR) 204?fZS, $e*tioms '$ and ?
. An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review must

do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2023. lt should not submit its Annr:al Governance and
Accountability Return to the external auditor. However, as part of a more proportionate regime, the authority
must comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code for Smaller Authorities.

" The Certificate of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 June 2023. Reminder
letters wiil incur a charge of f40 +VAT for each letter.

. The authority must conrply with Proper Pracfices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR and the
Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the Praciltioners'Guide* which is updated from
time to time and contains everything needed to prepare suecessfully for the financial year-end.

" The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Report before approving the Annual
Governance Statenrent and the accounts.

. The Annual Governance Statenrent iSection 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minute references

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RfO) must certify the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented
tc the authority for approval. The authoriiy must in this order: consider, approve and sign the accounts.

. The RFO is required to commence the public rights period as soon as practical after the date of the
AGAR approval,

. Make sure lhat the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left ernpty), and is properly signed and dated.
Any amendments must be approved by the authority and properly initiailed.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness at the meeting at which it is signed off.

. You must inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

. The authority must publish numerical and narrative explanations for significant variances in the accountinq
statements on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Pracfr1ioners'Gurde* which may assist.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried fcrward from the previous year
(Box 7 at 2A22.\ equals the balance brought forward in the current year {Box 1 at 2A2fl.

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish, on the authority website/webpage, the information required by Regulation 15 {2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor before 1 July 2023.

Have all highlighted boxes have been completed?AII sections

Have the dates set for the period for the exercise of public rights been published?

lnternal Audit Report Haveallhighlightedboxesbeencompleted bythe internalauditorandexplanationsprovided?

Section 1 Forany staternent to which the response is 'no', is an explanation available for publication?

Has the Responsible Financial Officer signed the accounting staternents before
presentation to the authority for approval?

Has the authority's approval of the accounting staternents been confimted by
the signature o{ the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations been published where required?

Has the bank reconciliation as at 3'l March 2023 been reconciled to Box B?

Section 2

ls an explanation of any dlfference between Box 7 and Box 8 available, should
a question be raised by a local elector and/or an interested party?

Sections'l and 2 Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
trustee? {Local Councils only)sole
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*Goygrnance

Gompletion checklist - 'No' answers mean you may not have met requirements Yes

'1^



Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2A22123 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed e25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2A23, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the Local Audit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There i* ** r*quire*next k h*v* a lirnited assurail!*e ce\Fi*w ar t* s*b*r'rit an&nn*a} G*v*r*anc* and
Accountabili$ Retunt to the ext*rnal *udit*r, pravid*d that tl"re auth*rity has **rtified itself as exempt at a
rxeetir:g ef tF:e a*thcrity a*er 31 Mardt 3**3 and a c*mplete* *erti*mts of Exerrpti*,r": i* suflrfiiited r*c? later
than 3S Ju*e 3&35 *ctifying the external auditor.

OLD WOUGHTON PARTSH CCIUNCIL

**rtlfi*s tf:*t S*rirug the fi*sn*i*l yeffr X*22,i?3, th* l"righer of th* ;euth*rity's tc{al gr**s ln**r::* f*rth+ year sr
t*ta{ gross nnt.,r*ral *xpe*diture. fur the y*ar" di* n*t *x*eed 925,*$8

T*tai arrr'**a{ gro*s i*urm* fcr the autharity 2*22t23: fl13,491

T*tal *;rnr-**i gr*s* expent*i1r::"e {*i' th* sl{thl}riiy X*l?i?3: f;Jg.SSS

Th.:rs are +ertaift circumxtanc*s in wfiich a;r ai"rixrrity r*'ili bci r*mahie to certify ite*lf as sxempt, so ii:ai a iimiteej
assur#*c* revier*r wilt stiil be r*qmired" if an *uthE:rity is un*bi* to **nfir*r tlre statem*nt* b***wr tlr*n it
cannot c*t'tifu its*lf as exempt and it n:ust sr;f:mit {he nompieted Annual G*vernance ar:d Accnlri-ltabiiiiy Reti;rn
F*rm 3 t* l!":* *xt*rnal *utJit*r t* ut-:dertak* * iimil*<i a$$ur&iice i"*vi*..*: {*r vE*i*h a l** *f fetg *VAf l*ili h* pa;,ai:le"

tsy si*ninE this f;*rti{icate e*f Exer*pticn }'*u are cor:firn:ing that:

" Ti:* e*th*rity vras in *xistqne* *n 1 st Aprii 2fi 1 S

' in ;"*iati:x i* thc prec*dii"rg finai'rciaiye*r i?ii21l?2), the ext*ri:ala*ijii*;" *a* irat:
' issusd * pubiic i*t*r*st r*p*ri in r*spe*t cf the auth*rity nr a;":y s*tity c*nfie*i*cj r,vith it
' made e $tetiltCIry re**r:rmendati*r'i tn lhe *uthority. r*iatir:g t* the ai-:tnority or any entity *onn*eied with it
o iqcl rerl *n *r{rricr' j;a&usu e,: +qr s,+Jr} rrr:tl** unrJer pr.i'*graph 1i'i ; *f S*heir-lfe $ i* the L*cet Audit art<J Acc*ur:tabitity Act

2S14 {"th* Act"}. ar:d hss n*l withrJrawr: the nr:tic*
" c*n:*i*nceei "iudi*ial review pr*ceerlings **d*r section 3ti1; of ihe Act
' rlad* an appii*ali*t: u*der secti*{-"! 2S{1i *f the Aet for * d*clar,*ti*n that a* itenr *{ aeq*i:*t is uniewf*i.

and tlle applicati*n has nct heen withdrawil nsr has the *ou$ refu*erj t* nlake the derlaretian
' The **uri has r:at ci*cia;"*d *n iiem of *c**rint unlai*.:iui aiter a pers*il r::ade an appeal un,ler seciicri 28q31 *f the Act.
if the *ilov* $tal*ffi*nt$ :*p6:ly *nd th* *uth*rity **ith*r r***i,;*rj gr**s ir"l**rn*, r*r inc*rred gr*ss *xp**dltur*.
exc*eding 925,*0fi, *hen the Certificate cf f;xemption can he slgned and a cr:py sr.ibnritted to the externai auditor
either b), ernail or by post irol botht.

The A:r*uai h:ternal Ai;dit R*p*r1, Annua! G*vernance Statem*r:1, A*:*unt:ng Staiements, an analysis r:f
variances and tt'le bank reconciiiaticri plus ti:* inforrnaii*r': r*quired by R*gr:latiorr 15 {2}, Accounts and,{udit
R+,gr-liati*n* ?S'15 i;-r*L:dir:g t!r* p*riud for the *x*r*is* of pL:blic ri#nts s.li{i r:*ed t* he.fr:iiy **r.r":pleted and,
*l*ng with a copy cf lhl* c*rtrficate, pubiishe* un the authoruty w*b$iter',*rebpaEe. befor* i July 202J"
5ig*ing this **rtificate eenfirrns the emthsrity wiil *on-rply with the publication requirernents.

Siigneri l'ry tt':e Firrancial(}fficer" ilrlte

lq loc+lzoz3

llaia

15 loslzazs

{ *:nfirm ihat this Certificat* *i
[x*rxgli** v{a$ eppr*ved i:y this
auth*rity *n lhrs date:

as recor{ied i* *'rinute r*f*rence:
,E.C.Zzlz-+- rq ,5

tS /os/zoz3
Signed by ehairmeir

;--l--*L'.- ,& lt.*'t

Geire*c €r-iaij addi*ss *f Ai:ih*rity

*i*rk@*idwor.] g htCIrr. *r$. u k

F-,ot:SneC "., Lr5 at.:iieS-r

wrr/\4," CIldwaughtan org. u k

Ieiephrne number

01s*84fi581 1

SNI-Y this Certificate sf *xernptinn shculd be returne{i HTTHER by *rnaii Sffi by post inotb*th) a$ $s*n as p*ssible *fter t*rtifirati*n tc 3r*ur" ext*rnel alrdit*r, flut *a tater than BS
June ?Se3. Remirrd*r letters f*r late submi$siCIn wc{l Ensur a sharse *f {4S + l.fAT-

$,nn*al G*verrrcn** ancf ,A**ar-rnt,:bilily lteturn 2S23J23 F*rm Z
L*eal {jcu*ci}*, irit*rnat $r*i"rag* *r:arc{s anrJ cther Srnaller Au:h*riti*s

rage J 0r h



GL* WCUGHT*N PAftI$H COUNCIL

www. oldweughton.CIrg. u k

Surlng the fin*ncia{ year ended 31 March 2*?3, tl"ris auth*ri$'s ir:temat audit*r *eting i*d*pendently and *n the

basis of an ass€ssm:ent af risk, canied eut a seleetive assessrnent *f campliance wittr the relevant proc*dures

and cantrols ir: cperation and obtained appr*priate esridenee frorsr the authcrity-

The inte*rel auditfar I$22/23 has been canied out ln accordance with this authority's r:eeds and planned €verage.
On pre basis sf the findi*gs in the areas exarnined, the inter*al audit csficlusions are sumrnarised in this teble"

Set out b*low are the cbjectiv** cf internal conlr*l and alongside ar* th* iRternal audit c*nr:lusions cn u.rhethet

in all significant re*pects, the central obj*ctives were being achieved throuEhout the fi*ancial year to a standard

adequate to r'*e*t tire needs of this a*thority.

O. {For local csuncils *rly}
Trust funds {induding chai'i'tab}e} * The c*un*il n-:et its responsibitlties as a trustee.

Foranyatherrisk areas idffiltfied byftis au*mrityadeqr.ffite ccntrds existed $istany otherriekareas on separeteshe€k if neded)"

Sateis) ir*emal audit undertaken Narne ef person wh* carried out the internal audit

1&ICF}I2Q23 SALLY KING. AUDITING SOLUTIONS

Signature sf perscn who
carried outthe int*mal audit

1gt*4!2*23

A. Appropriate acc*unting reccrds hrava been pr*pedyi€pt1!1oqg!9q!!he finaltui yea*-
B. This aulhcrity crmptried with its firiaftclal regulatior:s, payrnerik were supported by irrvoices, all

was approv<lrJ and VAl vras :itrc{]lrnied t{]i,

C. This a*:thrxity a*s*ssed &e signi*cant risk* ta achieving its objectives and revieured the adeqea+y
*f t* th*se.

D" The precspt or rates requirenient resuiled iron.: an adequate budgetary proceiis: progress agairst
the h'udget was regulady mot"titcred; and reserves were appropriate.

f . Expecierl incon:e r,ra+ fuily received, besed cn csrrect *r'ites, srcperl1,- rccorCed anci pro*-rptiy

banlt*d; and VAT was apprtpriateiy aec*unted for
F. F*tty eash paymeir:s \#ere pr+perly silpported by re*eipts, all patfy cash experrditure raras

approved and VAT appropniately acccunted far
G. Salaries ta emp{oyses *nd allowanc*s to rn+rn&€rs $rete paid in aceorda*ce with ttris authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirenrents were pr*rperly applied"

H. Asset and irivestments r*gisters were errnplete and accura{e and prop*rly neaintained.

I. Peri*dic bank arc*unt r**sncilialions uere pr*perly *nied aut during tit* y*ar"

J" A.ccaunti*g stqtemelrt$ prepared during the year wers prepared ** the cqrred accaunting basis

{receipts and payrnents or inesffie and *xpenditure}. agreed to the ca*h bsck, suppoGed by an
adeq{ratc audit lrail fr*:rn urd*rlying re*urds aad where apFrepriate debtors aad crdi?ors wera
prcperly reccrded-

K. lf the aulherity cer?l*ad itself as exerzlpt fram a lirnited assurance revle* in 2*e1f?2, it met the
exeraption cdte{ia a*d correetly declared itself exempt" (tf the autharity had a limited assurance
revlew of ds ZAUPZ AGAR trbk 'hol covered")

L. The auttrority published the required inforrnati*n *n a websiteiwebpage up to date at lhe tirse sf
th* internal audit i* acscrdance with the releva*t leglslatic*.

M, ln the year *ov*red by ihis AGAR. fi:e authscity mfiec*y provided for a periad for the aNercise *f
public ri+his as Eeq*ired by theAccount* andAudit Regulatio*s {during the 2A22-23 AQAR period,
were public rights in relation ta the 2021-22 AGAR evidencad by a natice sn fhe lvebs,'te and/or
au{harity approved minufes confirming the dafes sefJ.

N. Ttre authcrity has ccrnplied with the publicaiion requiremer*s fer 2$2tf?2 ASAR
(see AGAR Page I Guidance ivofesj,

LJcl(t

Fage 4 i:f 6Annual G*vern*nce and A*m*ntability Retur* ?*22123 Fon* ?
L*cal Ccuncils. lntemal Dr*inage B*ards and ather $rnall*rAuth*rities

Annual lnternal Audit Report 2022123

reI ,No
ryms

'-i\iote: if lhe
next planned;

the irnplicali.-:ns ar-ld actlon being lak+n i* acicJress any,,teakness iti c$ntrt)[ identifi*d

cic*e in lftis area a*d srhen it i5
iadd separa{e sheets if neededi.

us& I
d,*4,

E qr.L,
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$ection t - Annuatr Gevernance Statement 2(}22123

We acknowledge as the nrembers of:

OLD WOUGHTON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, inclucling arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We con{irm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*For any staternent to which the response is'no', an explanation must be published

This.Annual Governance Statementwas approved at a
meeting of the authority or::

isiosl zszs

Signed by the Chairman and Cierk of the meeting where
approval was given;

Chairnran
d:* t-1 {*\*-

Clerk

and recorded as minute reference:

F.23lz+ - lq .* (a)

WWW.OLDWOUGHTON.ORG.U K

1. We have put in place arrangernenls for effective financial
nianagemeflt during the year, and for lhe preparation of
the accounting statements,

prcpared its accounling slafemenls rn accordance
with the Accounfs andAudlt Regu/allons.

2. We maintaifled an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect frauri
and corflJptior] and reviewed iis effectiveness.

fiatle proryr anarlgernerts afid accepled responsi,t,?liiy
foi- safeguardrng the public money and resources lr;
ils charge.

3. V\.e took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
n,:r-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial elfect
on the ability of this authrrity to conduct its
business or rnanage its finances.

has anly done what it has the legal pawer lo do and has
camplierl wilh Proper Practices /r, dorrrg so.

4. We provided prop€,r opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors"rights in accordance with the
requirements of lhe Accounis anci Audil Regulatians.

durinE the year gar/e all persons inleresled the oppoftunity to
rnspecl and ask queslroils aboua lhis aulhoity's accourfs.

S" We carried out an assessmeflt of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the iatroduction of intemal controls and/or
external insurance cover rvhere required.

considered and documented the {inancial afid arher rrsks /T

laces and dea/f with then prope$y

6. !!e maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and cantrol sysleans.

arrange d far a cori,p€ler?t perso,1, independent af the financial
conlrols and procedures, to give an objeclive view an wftelher
inlemaj con/n:ls meet the needs of tfris smaller aulhority.

7. We took appropriate achon ofi ail nratters raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

responded 1o matters brough! io ds allenfion by internal and
extenal ar!dit.

8. We considered wheth€r any litigation, liabililies or
commitments, events or transactions, occurfing either
during or after the year-end. have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed ey644fiing it sllould haye aboul ffs busraess activlly
duing the year including events taking place aftet the yea{
end if relevan!,

9. {For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee vre dlscharged our accountability
responsibiiiiles for the fund(s)lassets, including
linancial repcrting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

'ir:i1:r:,.:L

ias n:el alJ of ils responsrbi#lr-es uttzere as a body
co{porafe il is a so/e managing lrusfee of a loca/ irusf
or arusfs.

TransparencyThe is to anddate theauthority websiteiwebpage up informalion therequired Code hasby
been

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 202?123 Forrn 2
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022/23 for

OLD WOUGHTON PARISH COUNCIL

1. Balances brought
forward

Iotal Salances and reserves at tfie beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree lo
9ox 7 of previous year.

?" {+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Total amount of precept {or for lDBs rates and levies)
rcceived or receivable in the year. Exclude any granfs
received.

3. {+) Total other receipts Tatal ineome or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess
{he precepl or rafes4eyi'es received $ine 2). lnclude any
grants received.

4. (-) Staff costs Total expenditure u payffienfs nrade to and an behalf
of alt ernptayees. /nclude gross salanes and wages,
employers N I cantributions, employers pensrbn
conlribrlbns, grarufies and se yeranc e p ay m e nt s.

1

5. i-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments

Tatal expenditure or paymenfs of capilal and mferesl
made during the year an the authority's borrawings {if any)

S. t) All other payrnents Total expenditure or paymenfs as recorded rn fhe cash-
book less slaff cosls $ine 4) and laan rnlerest/capr'fal
repayments (line 5).

12,606

7" i=) Balanc€s carried
for"ward

Total balances and reserues af lhe encl af ttte year. Must
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

I Total value of cash and
short term invesiments

Ihe sum af all current and depasit bank accaunts, cash
ho/dings and short term investmenfs held as at 3? lvlarch -
To agree with bank recanciliation.

9- Total fixed assets pius
long term investnrents
and assets

The value of all the propeiy the awthority ourns - it rb made
up of atl lls fixed assefs and long lerm jnyeslrnerfs as at
31 lularch"

f $. Total borrowings The outstanding capital balance as al 3J tdarch of all loans
from third parties {including PWLB).

I

I
I

11e . Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Council, as a body corparate. scfs as so/e frcslee and
ls responsrble for managing lrusi funds or asseis.

'n I b" Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

I

I

I

The figures in the accounting statemenls aboye do not
irlclude any Trust fransacfions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 lr4arch 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis foilowing the
guidance ln Governance and Accountability for Smal{er
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial position of this authority"
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Date
tq toqlzo:S

I confirrn that these Accounting Staternents were
approved by this authority on this date:

{ S lo sl za=23

as recorded in minute reference:

$igned by Chairnran of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved

<-:::..._r.i \-Ar- ts{r-+--f
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